Portakabin Limited
Huntington York
YO32 9PT
United Kingdom
+44 (0)1904 611655
portakabin.co.uk
10th May 2019
Dear Residents & Ward Councillors,
I am writing firstly to update you on our progress and secondly to ask for your further ongoing cooperation.
The delivery and installation of the modules has commenced, using the large crane which I’m sure you
will have seen. For safety reasons this operation is entirely weather dependant; however due to
excessive winds on Tuesday and Wednesday we are behind programme. In total we have 27 modules to
install. The school SATS exams start next Monday 13th and I intend to have this element of the works
done by then.
We have put in place a “catch up” plan which includes revising deliveries and working a full day on
Saturday 11th. The crane will then remain on site and has been permitted by the Abnormal Loads team
to leave site on Sunday 12th. The actual cranage works are quiet but you may hear some warning
buzzers, engines, small tools and the like – there are no planned noisy works such as breaking out
concrete or excavating.
My operatives will park in the Primary School car park and not make any unnecessary noise especially
when arriving or leaving site.
I have been speaking with Leeds City Council and they do agree that it is not uncommon to work outside
of the approved hours in such exceptional circumstances. Hence why I am writing to you all.
This weekend my Senior Site Manager, Tony Shaw, will be supervising all works. In the event of any
queries you may have you may contact him on 07511 700798.
I thank you in advance for your understanding and co-operation. Should you wish to discuss this or any
other matter please contact Tony or myself.
Kind regards,
Andy Catherall
Contract Manager
Portakabin Limited
07837 195 355

